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BAILEY MOVED OUT
Mr»» M .A - Creswtii, ownot of #J 
property on N orth H a te  s t m t  d*»f 
sited  to m ake some ebasg** b u t w«gj 
ijuabi* until t&a ouM
j«m*a Bailey, stfeafc ©ommlstiouw I 
1‘rof, X-eroy A fan , « graduate of for the  Aw draw adm jnistrtiiob; w h o ;
Woofar Higfa JStefati and o f ip te to r # to ^ * n  a  worna*gutter W i t h L ,? , *  ??“ 
y/ooistr? C nm -ftity  basiw sri ofatw»eo.** ld«k and f a r  in ^rtirenn^i* to n  * ' ttX
to. fill the M»rp«r Q fa$ r111 Sociology _h°« or a  broom, has been residing
itt this house ior aome time but had 
refused to vacate
TAXPAYERS MUST 
SUBMIT TO M S .
I YOUNG RESIGNS,
and Fhianee. Prof. A lloa to a  
United PresbyhwJao,- being * t  
present the Bup»ti»te»fant ©f t f a  
Wooster IT. P. Sabbath School, 
Ife Was tip* of eight p u t of a  
of s ix ty  to rapyoaont hi* 
class on Commoneemfast Bay. Ho 
has wpn debate toe W ooster Hoi- 
varsity from throe o ther *Unlv#rti- 
has, namely Ohio Wesldyan, W ash­
ington and Jefferson, ana  W ent 
Virginia. Ho ha* been editor of the 
Wooster Hnivorsity Vote* for the 
past few years*.
. He fans taken hie m ajor work hi 
Sociology, Poetical Science, and 
History ;-‘ and he bias done special 
’ woik i?  l?sychols^,-©5rlo£i.Ped£gs- 
gy, and H istory of Bducation w ith 
a view to teaching. H e is unquali­
fiedly recommended a s  a  teacher, 
speaker; and a  m an of energy and 
* charaetfe’r hy *««h leaders as Bean
Compton and ex-president SOovti 
and others of the faculty of Wopater 
‘ University, We have* references 
concerning him |o  Bbv.jJ .  J>. Irons* 
B-B, recently of Xenia Theological
■ Seminary and Rev, Johp A. Wilson,
I). J}, o f A llegheny Theological
. Seminary. 1 ,
M W4 are glad to present suffix aWell- 
(piallfied an d  h igh ly  recommended 
gentleman to the  public f a  th e  first 
Incumbent of the  H arper C hair, °
•'.Offrame' dwelling Shooie and picket 
•;ftnee,( /  i
The undersigned will sell afe pubEo 
< sale on lot 'Ho,' $$ Sorbet of kfain 
.andXortlvstreets, Oedarettle, Ohio,, 
op Saturday august4th at&oteloek, 
p. m, the following: • One two. story
■ frame noose, thirteen f l8> rods o f 
good picket fencing, a lot ot stable 
lumber, InciuiEng mil tho appertain* 
ances on said lo tlfo , 29. This m a­
terial writhe offered id iots to  Suit
, all bidders and then  offered/ a s  a  
whole. *
Terms made k.n«^rn>©n d ay  Of sale.
■ Trustees of^fedarville Library.
o' ■ T he Board of Bducatidh has boeu 
asked to  ■ releaaft Mr, Brapk Young 
who was' re-elected las t spring '‘m  
asstetanfc superintendent. W hile no 
official noWoa of the resignation ha* 
heeareoaived ithtTegfrjed'.: 'M fu«h
p^ffm co M« “ ** th& ^ ***'1  3  y e a r  ^ftusjed emmtwmltt co u ism n d i T  ,nn& h a s  ^ r t•r •- ..tv. . «'.f« , .... _ .. - _  ^ a. Af«%'©i M.n
Theannounccm ent inour last hw««
„ .  on notice. Bo4 p
Jackson gave duo notice hu t Bailey 
refused to take heed of w arning and 
officer* O nndle and K e w w rh a d  
the task  of setting the  furniture and 
belongings out In the street. The 
house was. then closed by  the offi­
cers. Bailey moved Ids effects into 
the  vacant room in th e  Orr building.
COMINGl COMlNGIf
A t the opera house (Jedarville F r i­
day and  Saturday  evenings, duly 
SI and  28, The Im perial Moving
Jriointsj and  ^ v  audavule Oompauy;
S ixacta  of rpff nod Vaudeville featur­
ing  th e  burning and  destruoton of 
San. Francisco -by  moving pictures, 
Admisioit 10 and  20 cento '
SMALL FIRE.
The house"op A ndrew  Bros, /a m i 
south of .town suffered a  slighfc lpsa 
late  TuOeday by ffrel T he house 
Is  oecnpied by hlr. John . Cftylor, 
th e 'te n a n t. Fortunately  th e  tire 
was d iscovesed in  the  roof t e d  put 
o u t before .any g rea t damage -had 
been dO ne., V ,* . .  " ■ '
SPR1NGFIED FAIR.
, The L . W , B la ir property (house 
and lot) situated on corner of Bridge 
and Cedar street*, CedarvlUe. In ­
quire of A  B , Hastings. 104>
The Clark County ^Agricultural 
Society * will hold its ’ annual fair a t  
the fair grounds in Springfield,1
August si, i s l a n d  m .
TH B§BA Y, AHHCST %  1 W  ‘
h i t  Trot.--...-..--*................  ...$S50 00
2:is  Fade...,..,.........;,..... soo oo
B unnm g % Mile H e a t  ....... - T& Op
W BBKESDAX, AUGUST 22. TSs
2«jJ8 Vjioc ■■, < ."k i, .1,1 «, i 900.00
Rmming Mile Dash.,.!,....,,.;;.,.; TOO 00 
. THUBSBAY, AUGTST 23. . 
2:86 Face 126000
Slfid    500 iXI
.... . 400 00
__ _ 100 00
• FR  IB a T , AUGUST 24. , .
;.|800O0
2:20 F a c e . , 800 oo 
Funning Mile Bash 00
Address all communications te S* 
Van Bird, and Prrvitcges, H. It, 
Rockffeid, Pres.
in  th a t  tint rate, |5.l& is  regarded as 
outrageous,
Taxpayer* should not complain 
about such conditions when they 
have paid little or no attention te 
repeated warnings. All that can be 
done new is to "grin and bear it?*. 
The property owner will have to 
have more rent and the tenant will,, 
have it to pay. The merchants-Will 
of course make the defferenoe off 
his wears. Then i t  can he plainly 
scan that the Consumer Anally pays 
for what they are only Indirectly 
responsible tor. '
The firs t place for reform  la  a t  the 
ballot box,' where men th a t have 
some interest*, other th an  ’purely
pwaoMal.; "Wto.’.5 ^Oh&SOp' ';for. ;''i3»ffvC.,'
The result of bad management ot 
the corporation finances is 'to be 
seen a t  this tbpe‘ and the* host 
evidence we have to offer is- the rate 
to be paid Ibis coming year,
For Shord than a-year the Corpora­
tion has been out of debt. There is 
not one dollar of bonded indebted­
ness and no amount of work in an- 
ticip&tten, so that the puphe fdhdjs 
will boused entirely to pay salaries-, 
create offices to furnish the “ gang’5 
another voter and a  worker."
The best illustration of- the con­
duct of village affairs can be sighted 
m what Was done a few years ago 
on'affiwer tax rate. , The table of 
figures will best illustrate the Hse of 
your tax since the induction of the 
Audtew-Ridgway-Jaehsoh' ilg»agn  
into municipal affairs,?, 5
rat© dveraged from ?2.4ffto t|2.80 the 
foilowlngwork waudone and a  large 
paxFof which "was paid for during 
this, time,. Fire* engine purchased, 
bridge on {Main, street extended, 
ppera houee erected, cement walks 
and crossings constructed," paper 
mill hhd cheese factory lots pur­
chased: * I t  must also ho stated that 
hose for the fire engine was pur­
chased and the streets kept in good' 
repair, none of the depattmenta'he- 
ing* allowed to suffer tor want , of 
improvement,
considering th is 
tor some tim e as  he desire to  finish 
h is  work in  th e  Uapliol School of 
Oratory in  (JolnmtmA where lie Is a t  
the present tune.
ADDITIONAL ENDOWMENT.
CedarvlU* C ollie  has just receiv­
ed , $8 ,0 0 ^ from I the First R. P. 
ciupch, Pittsburg PA, which re­
cently united wltl) the Tabernacle 
Presbyterian nbn ch. Bi*. Watters, 
who is secretarj' of the Goltege 
Board of Trustee is pastor df the 
United church* ■; t  the same time 
this church gave he4Foreign Board 
of thO B*jP,; ishw h  $1200*, V ’-V"-*
,*ApVe?lT^*VoaarvHie: ’j
for eiidowment ^l6,hod and for
STATE FAIR.
look fo r tho co! 
th a t  of all prevlp.1 
tendpnee w ill be 
projects both" inti 
table Wtil be Inais
ng year eclipses 
5 years* The *t- 
peteasod and. pew 
eating and profi-
CALLED MEETING.
The fifty-sixtii annual Obio State 
Fait and lufiuatw t Expostion will 
f a  hold as Htffimffiraj^!opt5Sa!ii*r ffs; 
4, 6,.* pnd I, JeOfSThul prospect* 
a re  most flattering for tiie grandest 
Exposlon In Its history. The assign- 
Htehte of exhibition space ip all of 
the nompremum departments have 
been made and so numerous were 
the application* as to completely 
fill the mammoth buildings and the 
open devoted to Operative exhibits*
and jd will'bo necessary to spread 
many of the exhibits over the spa­
cious fawns.
In (he competitive departments 
of the F a ir the premiums list has 
been thoroughly revised, and many 
changes and additions made, the 
aggregate* * effibnt of premium 
moneys, heing.texv thousand dollars 
in excess o f t h a t  offered At Any 
previous exhibition. In  the speed 
department the most liberal purses 
ever offered over a  half mUe eourae 
will be cQntquuedfor and already the 
managers 'have assurance “of the 
tautest steppers . eampafgnihg •, this 
year wjtll he ready fpr " the bell.
' The dhplaysin the farm products 
depaftinent'WUhbemoronumetoaS 
than heretofore, and jche same is  
true.of the ma.mtiactural,»mrcbatt“
aedVitt R B 5 0 t.V E J> l 
w r U f f  Hba TRAVEt 
f o u  a r e  j u d g e d  a f y i m .
B A .G G A G E M C A U 5 E  V O L K S  
DOST CAHRV HUE CLoTiKS 
IS BUt-t HAGS. DpHT BE A 
CHBAF JK ATE- 
. . BU5 T2 8  M o W
-VK/Viw
S3&2.
lebffic la lB O ard
cli is called for
C ?A ^dqf.hg-:o I' 
of ‘tho;M, E . ciu 
Monday evening a( 7.81). Standard, 
AH monibers are urged to bo present 
as business of ini^ortance id' to be
tfahkhcted.-N '•
The house and lot on Cedar street 
owned by the HorseeGillaugh estate 
wa* hold last Sa|ttrday ,hy the ,ad  ^
mmistratorC G- W, Grouse aqd Fred 
Fraver,- to Mrs* 0. W. Grouse for 
$1,200: /The'appraisement was $1,800 
and tncre were iteterat bidders,
WO. £ 3
H w a& in those day* th a t  polite*
i t e ^ s  H a s m $SELL SAGE DIES,
99
■ \/e p a y  186 p e r  lb* Jeff N o . 1 
F re sh  Buiffcer.
W e  p a y  16e p© r D oz. fo r  deiafl 
fresh  J Z m .
— lB..tra^to on ly—  :
A N D  H i  F O R  L O W. .. J ■ '* - -Si.
W e sell (cs»*h o n ly ) 251b S ack  
F in e  G raiiH iated  SiigfiT fo r 
S I,25. N o  tr a d e  jgoes cm th is  
deal. * - .
A rbuekiee ch* L io n  oeffee p e r  
pound  15c
F a n c y  G e iife te ia  A p rico ts  8 c  
F an cy  C a f c s k  F each es  10c 
C oun try  L m i  & . 10c
C o u n try  p e r  Tb- I0 e
o m t  CSNKSrfKt
I* Loaded With msmwtoh-
able value* #fc *%* «whH w« offer 
you many •&6teiW‘hukl artteien yen 
will pay otitote IA 18. 1® and loot* 
Goineanff iMVteftiibt thte SttMMmt,
u% B araf§tcff o r Boap
for 10c.”  .
“ 1000 mafcohas fo r  3 c /1
“ N O ^  TREY GO “
Man%# X»m» “fftiaw Hato* tht* 
seaeon* tftykM*
ti.OO Hate for •»«
Hid# te r
■ m m  m  * '  :. H #
i nm i& w im *  yrioe redwotton.
L u d im  m m  M e  W u te t t .
#1.76 w m  ' #1*68
m is  w m m  c fi.m
to m  w « M »  m m .
m io  m u t t#  m m
m r & m w M Q m m s
mnatgo. 35^ 2 #
m k m *  «e# 
t M m m r n m m m  » #*.*«
M m t m W m m m  m f*
Ohildhw#» itH m A  tote* redntton.
B h I'flIlifp M h  ItW*.
Russell Sago; 0 the veteran finan­
cier of New York died Sabbath a t 
hi* summer home near New York 
Gity of heart failure. He Was in 
hi* ffith year and bad been in ex­
ceptionally good health. He had no 
family other than a  wife. He was a 
member of the Presbyterian church 
and waa always regarded a* very 
modest In his living eyen though hi* 
fortune reached miJUione. Hi* life 
Is hwit eXamplifled lb  the following 
Sage sayings:
Any man can earn a dollar^ but it 
takes » wise man to use it.
:,t wsred the first dollar I  ever 
ejirnid, and from that hour I  have 
never been m debt to a human being 
for a  cent that wa* not ready when 
due, ■ . , u
Society is to blame for m any wast­
ed lives.
To axoite envy w to m ake anemiee.
Those who live for pleasore alone 
do no good fothemseiVA or to others.
There is no snob thing as the 
money curse; a  good man cannot 
hare to much money.
Fifty cent* is enough for a  straw 
liatf} it will Jest two seasons.
X get plenty relaxation from an 
exerting rubber of, whist, played at 
night in my own home afterdinner. 
When the game is over my day is 
dons* .
I t is  a  surprising fact that many 
men endure unwarranted expendi­
tures for no other reason than to ex­
citing the envy of their neighbors.
A boy Who know# bargains in 
seeks tjitt become a man who knows 
bargains In stocks.
When you have matte jmur fortune 
it  is time enough to think about 
spending It*
The tender n#re of a good wife la 
the finest thing in the world. ;
Th* longer a  man live# the more 
mistakes he may be counted on to 
make.
Chubs af* only places tor Idle men 
and wasteful young.
An activa matt build# suceea upon 
the foundation of failures; a passive 
m in does not* ‘ _
JteaUharify i# distributed fcBhauf 
m  b la«  of trumpet*.
I  think the vacation habit 1# the 
ottbgrewth of abnormal or distorted 
MntiiM#, I fail to see anything
Isficftateln it.
'g ^ te e to ra n y  machine a t  Wol-
m h o
bo s  U ,^  
played littlo or no p*rtrfi®~ffi^' <s§m gIBl 
duct of the village govCrnmut and i t  
was'then that the village and ? its 
people were .enjoying peace and 
prosperity. A t the present day the 
harvest is being reaped-,<*f the cor­
rupt seed 8owri,only-a few years ago.
We believe it -the propel thing 
making tlieee matters known! and 
will continue vfrom time .tp timo 
drawing the mask and giving an in­
sight a* to how, the public money is 
spent and by whom. Wo will also 
give the tax. ireturu# for some that 




FOR SALE OR RENT,
Two store rooms-on Math street, 
(ienfcrallylocated, facing opposite the  
post-office. These rooms' can f a  
thrown, together ffiirf would make, 
excellent location to r any business. 
R ent reasonable; For information 
call a t  Herald office ot B . G , Rldg- 
Way,fi0#N.. Main street, B ay ton; U,
premium moneys and classifications 
bavebeen-sor.arrangeda^tplnduco 
a' latgc and representative o^hibit
has becii,' created by the’ liberal 
preminuffis offered by the different
The free • feature attractionapro- 
vlded for the amusement and ent­
ertainment of visitors. will consist 
,of a  program so varied in character 
;i& to pleftBO' all ciasseoj while the
bensh ue, America, g daringsky-pllot, 
Who. created 'such a iurbre in ■iho , 
scientific, world, by his' sueceseful 
air-ship flights'at Columbus, last' 
year, will attract thousands' pf vis- 
to .witness tfase practical domon- 
Strattons of aerial navaigation, ■ ’
.'With , the iovtr railway rates uoWs 
m force in .Ohio* and the many in- 
terurhatt lines cOnteriUgin. Coium- 
>U8,. all" of| r which will grant Special 
tow exOomon igtef#
Visiting the Falr HsnmlV^hue the’ 
tho benefits derived from a  close 
study and inspection of(the exhibits 
are, such that every cltfaten should 
plan to spend a  dayor mefe a t this 
grand exhibition.. ■ ’ . *
M m J W & m m L
Y,oU MIGHT ^  ^ tL  - LiY- ,N TnE 0/\K.R;Er WutN o |  
YOU ARE AT HOME AS  Yo i ltAY  ^L AND CAR.ILY c; J 
YoUR T>^ D5*JK. A' BUM"BAG. ' W A T \$ THE PIf~* >
R IP  MUCH o r ’THE PLEA>'Um.E WILU 5S  -SPOILED; t\ 
:m YOU DON'T H AYE A NICE D ^E^ £UIT CA^E—  
You CAN GET ONE FOR 9&C $ 3. 96 , $12.9 S,
OR $4;‘9 6 —-OR A GOCD GR*P oF SoH ! KIND.' WE
haYe to rp  or them from sa c  T6 $ io .o o r  and ,
To BE ^JRE. YOU WUL AL^ So WI-5H LoT«5 o r  COL- 
:'i^R 4 /CUFF-5; NE KTIE^ ^HIRT^ HOSIERY AND  ^
UNDERWEAR. ;WE CAN FURnUH, YoUR1 &.:PY '  ^
^ A N i t ^ A l l U ' l X  W E  I
KAYE. THE EXCLUSlVtf -5PR1NGFTELD AGENCY FOR' 4
.CONSIDERING,QUALITY, * ‘ ^
!, '* A .^ CHANGE11 -5U1JT .O? CLQTHES. ALSO IS  A' 
tfoeg) THING-TO HAYE, IF^WE HAD -5AID If IN 
"MAY WrD ;NoT HAVE ;ToLD THE TRUTH, BUT 
NOW W& CAN GIVE .YOU A -SUMMER -SUIT F-UL
.W ^ T U T T t C o^ T /\U ^  % 4 ;$U*f% SI *W1 » *1X" 1 WW*I‘ a" '# ‘•Vfc* B » Wt at* MR-*:#' ' v> 1 -WirW ^
HI
j■I
UoW AT $4 . 96 , $r .S 5i 19.65 , | i a .85 AMD 
* 14.8 5 . ,  1 ./;  l: ; 'v '■? ■ •" ' - '' '
* ■ ■ THE WHEK. ARCAPE,
JPJUHariELP'5  aoop CliOTHEi\SH-P.
'"GANGS” MEMORIAL.
Wo give below th e  different fax 
rates th a t have heed paid in  .the. 
ooporatiou during  the past twenty 
years. The figures are interesting 
in th a t I t show* w hat has been 
done., in  the past and  w hat is done 
a t  the  pseseht time, The steady 
increase the past torn? or Aye years, 
during “ gang** ru le  Is especially 
noticable.
3886.. .....—...... .............. .,,#2,80
3887.. — ....................  *.«•
- 1888..:,.......... ...............  2.68
1868U.,»„.....  2,#9 .
1800 ....... ....... : ..... k.40' •
1801 ..    2.42
- 1802......... ..................-.2.66
1898.;......   C2.90
180*........      2.70
1896............................... 2.W
1806... .............. ........ - *.T#
1867........   2.61
3808....     S*i0
1809......... ...»............. 2 ,«
ISOd...............................2.66
1901.......... “............... . 2-62
1002.................... ........ 166
1906.. .............. .............. ..............-............. *.«9




Mr. f4m «el McCollum m et w ith a  
painful accident la s t Haturday even 
ing while attem pting to ioWer a  
window a t  his home* A small rubner 
ball had become fastened between 
the  two sRflhes and th e  glass of one 
was forced out, a  large section strik ­
ing Mr* McCollum** rig h t wrist* 
There Were two large gashes th a t 
bl#d profusely and  i t  was with g rea t 
difficulty th a t  l)r»« Marsh and 
Btewarfc could probe the  particles o f 
glass th a t  had fastened in to  the  
muscles and ligafnente.;i The opera­
tion of dressing the wound was very 
painful.
—Get h free catalogue of M r. R , 
Mt Greive, 3C«nl«, o t th* Greene 
Gounty Fair. 1
NOTICE fAHMERS,.
Ficaso return our gram  sacks as 
w« w an t to  loan ■ them  again.
K err A liasings Bros.lff > — . ». i—*—s-r- ' v",
Cabwrh Cmnot Be Cured.
TYHh iotel appficAtiojM,«  tbey cannot 
roach ffio Mat-of tha diaodae. Catarrh is a  
blood or coaatHtttkmat ditesM, and in ordw 
to cUte it yott muat tak* internal retnedies 
Hah’* Catarrh Cure i* not attnwk medicine 
itvrttpwacribeuhy oneottbe beat pbjrff- 
clans in ibia country for year* and Is a teg- 
ular preetriptfon. I t  ia-bompoa#d Ot the 
bret tonics known, combined with the beat 
blood pnrfftert, acting directly oft the am- 
cou* surface#* lb s  perfect cotnbifiation of 
two ingredlenta Is whatprodiices such won 
derfal reeftltu to curing <J*t*rrh, Send tor 
testimoriiaU free.
Address F, I. CHlBHtiY A CO, Toledo, O. 
Sold by drttggiat* ?5c. Hall's Fataliy KUa 
are the beat.
W is t e r m a n ’ s
W h e n  y o u  a r e  h ic k  a -b e d  
a n d  n e e d  a  d o c to r  fiend  f o r  
y o u r  f a m i ly  p h y s ic ia n  b u t  
i f  y o u  h a v e  o n ly  s o m e a l ig h t  
a i lm e n t  y o n  c a n  g e t  s o m e ­
th in g  to  h e lp  y o u  a t  t h e  
D r u g 'S to r k ,
T o  a v o id  a  s p e l l  o f  s ic k ­
n e s s  y o u  W ill w a n t  r e l i a b l e  
m e d ic in e s  a n d  y o u  c a n  g e t  
t h e m  h e r e — a s  g o o d  i n  
q u a l i t y  a s  y o u  c a n  g e t  a n y  
w h e re  i n  t h e  TJ. S i A . a n d  
p r ic e s  a r e  a lw a y s  re a s o n ­
a b le .  171- 
T h e  o f te h e r  I  s e e  m y  
c u s to m e rs  t h e  b e t t e r !  t i y  
t o  s e r v e  t h e m .  G e t  i n  t h e  
h a b i t  o f  c o m in g , .
a*® u§&  b l o c k :
C 6 d a r v i ! l e ,  O h i o ,
"When Govcnor W arfield comes to  
this city  w ith bia staff to  afctend thb 
M aryland AasOcifttisn o f  .Ohio Aug­
ust, 9, i t  will be the ffrafc time 
Governor h as  gone to  another State 
to grace a  m eeting otform ef citizens 
of h is  State. Governor H arris has 
also accepted, an  m vation to be 
present with' h is  staff, and the oc 
cation w ill be ohe o fg rea t impres­
siveness. Adm iral Schley m ay ac­
company Governor W arfield and his 
party- Congressman X  W arren 
K eller, of th is  city, Will be one of 
the speakers. Thousands of people 
are expected from  every p a rt of the 
S tate, b u t  praticuisriy  from th is  
section, Where th e  M arylanders 
settled in  force.-^Springfleld Sun,
CLERKS REPORT- "
Last Sabbath Mrs. J . B. George 
Reported that Jthe two. youngest sons 
if XM-.Beck-'bad destroyed f a r  
gafdeii, particularly ,the corn* The 
boy* were arretted Monday and held 
iu Jail most.of the day, until the 
matter could be adjusted. \ .v Beck 
settled with Mr, George for the 
damages anti paid the cob! in tiie 
case amount to afaoitfc #5.,
Mr* Will- Giltaugh and Mrs. Fred 
FraVer of Xehia Were the guest Of 
relatives here la s t ttotfirday and 
attended thesafaof thb property of 
the Gtilaugb estate* -
■' '—Gtoene County Fair,' AugnetT, 
$; 9 and io.
M r, H a rry  Tatfaox a n a  fam ily 
have returned to their home in. Fin­
lay  afte r a  v isit w ith to la tiv esfa re  
attd rn  Kenia. , '
—New cultivator fo r sale a t  Wol­
ford’S cheap.
M r, W ill A lexander and wife have 
for th e ir g u est th e  former’s sister, 




The annual report of the  judicial 
statistics ofHreCne county has ju st 
been prepared by County Clsrk S 
O* Hale* I t ” shows th a t the  total 
number d f case* disposed of in  the  
Common Pleas Court in  the year 
ending jane 80, 1906, was Sit. in  
Circuit Court, M. Forty-one cases 
were taken to a  higher court from 
the Common Pleas Court, and eight 
cases were taken to the  Supreme 
Court, Two hundred andflfty  oases 
were, filed in  Common Pleas Court 
during the year, and 41 case* Were 
filed in c irc u it Court. In  Common 
Pleas Court Ju ly  3, ltos, 188 oases 
were pendidg and  I t  were pending 
in the higher court. June  80,1906, 
180 oases were pehdlng in  the Com- 
mon Pleas and 10 were pending in 
the c irc u it Court, Twenty ingueste 
were held during the year. Two 
of those were over victims of homi­
cide* 2 over suicides, l i  over victim s 
of accidental death and 6 when th e  
cause of death wm  natural, or un 
jjmowm Forty -tigh t divorce suits 
werefarought in the yea*and IT were 
pending a t  the beginiogof the year.. 
Thirty-one civil judgments were n? 
ndered.
The undersigned will offer thd? 
following household goods far 
sale at the residence of I» E, Has^l 
tings, Cedarville, O,, on
S A T U R D A Y , J U L Y  28,  \M ,
at two o’clock p, m j Dressers, Bed 
Steads, Bed Springs, Mattresses* 
Dining Chairs, Rockers, Tables,”] 
Stands, Wood Heating Stove, Gas#- j 
ollne Stove, Mattings, Carpets, LMi 
eolium, Sewing Machine, Cap^  1 
penters Bench, Kitchen UtemHi ^
• Genuine Jackson N u t Coal to r 
the cook s lo ts  a t  B . B, Brvtft Up,
•Tha (irwsttv County F a ir wiU fa  
held A ugust 7, % 9 and to.
—An elegant now industrial ha! 
rhaa fastt fall*  tor th# Gr#*n* Ckwt* 
I ty  Fair*
and other articles,
V W  f l l  A I D  J
J L 4 #  I t  % J L J P j! ■ ' » %§ ] |
S ,  %  B n k f f r ,  A u c f e fc
t *  F ,  M m  C M c .
iu -c
rW #  mihU t f  i'MS K  F *? .'J |ti(J**e *S
« u 4  p r a im *<  r a n r t a U u d  p r o m p t . 
»tt«-ju rto n  t «  * 1 1  L m * * « o «  
t o t r u . t . d  f y  a®,."-r . M. ’ •• '
n e w  y o r k  d r a f t  ~ ! 0
* * *
Tit* i*ic a n d  m o * *  f i .t t *
Vvi»;< -iif w a y  ifi m  n d  m i jp o y  b y  
l i m i t
r  s> ‘
L e m  I M e  o n  Real Esfel?f
o r  C o l l a t e r a l  p u r i f y ,
B r n k fa g  tlvim  K A ,  M * " t o  C K  l i t
t- _ 0
r L W . H j t f r r # , .  P j p f w d e u t  ’ * '  
f '1 G .  l i .  H to X tia r, C W b l e r ,
I I ,  K ,  W a i x j E K i r , ,  A & s ’ f c C ^ b i e r . .
Mother’s Eor
*  M M  fW # e r a M M t * A t #  «r«MW! JULyUMfciJ**. MM* AjyB JM. ‘ tttftf.* ■ ^  f*!Pv**f£VP* * jvT M  «m m m > | I M  r M•' * W f  j
m m ir m  xM m m xm  ■ '.
• W W M r *  « * *  «K9)M  M W I M W  M i l  ' ■M K WWtiM M Wr. #fl? I M M M f l M*# w  m m m w  m  « « m  # a i w * » M  « * « « * .  ^  _  .• ;  ■
fC fW T  *  * t H W « r , \ W * i .
# w r * *  ~ » * * » * ■ &  -fuf
m m tm w mmmmm mmmmmmm*
Tfia'lafc* 'SSf 4i
M o n d a y  i n  k ime  « f  M V mw#  L w a t o  
Wmm vi  G f t M O f e , m t o t o t o l t o  M y t o
vt  F * i r m i  1*1#■ A b b *  I t o t -
to u  a n d  M i a *  tit*** -C la r k  # f  C o l -
n i n t u a , A m ^ * U * « t e p r a w » t M t o * a *  
V « r n *  B l r d .d a a e t Y x r b o x ,  K d n * * » d  
M a r t h a  C o n t e y  a n d  f t e r t h a  I t e a * .
The CedarviBe Herald.
| r . o o  J F t e r  *STiw ifV
i C A m . K  m r a * ! *
* » P > a t ,  j n a w r * r , 19W5.
f A m  A F T E R  C O X
rm  Siam ot socatss
111
W « y " W %  h 1 s  w e c i f  l a s C  
r*H sraated mows o fa r iic - ib a ttth e  
t h e  p » t e  d fifc a h  o f t b e Q o w t t e k f i f c  
f t .  C in c in n a t i  a n d  the' C o x  c a n d id a te  
f p r  O o v e r n o ts  M y r o n  T .  H e r r i c k ,  
t h o u g h  l i t t l e  m o r e  t h a n  i b l *  w a s  i n *  
s « w fe 4  * d  t h a t  i t a t e -  - ' -
* W i ie n  t h e  S e c r e t a r y  c a m e  t o  O I 110 
w i t h  th e  P r e s i d e n t V  v i e w s  m  t h e
M e , C h a r t? #  S m i t h  l e f t  T h u r a d a y  
f  > r (ia ilJw M Im r e r e h fe  w i l l  t k i f c  h i e  
f a t h e r  fo jt *  f e w  d a y s , H r .  S m i t h  
is  ta ie tn K  *  m u c h  s e e d e d  v a c a t io n  
f r o m  h i s  w o r k  I n  t h e  h a r h e r« h o |»  i n  
i n  t l i e  h o p e  o f  I m p r o v i n g  h i *  h e a lth
H r -  C .  K ,  X o r O i a p ,  w i f e  a n d  c h i l d -  
r c n * m  *p o m ih is :-  t h e  w e e k  i n  D a y -  
t o n  a n d  Y e l l o w  S p r i n g s  v i s i t i n g  
r e la t iv e s , i t  b e i n g  t h e  fo r m e r s  v a c a ­
t i o n . T h e y  w i l l  h e  a c c o m p a n ie d  
¥ U m $ k , ' % ‘ ?4/ a  rii2-’T7?-ts;| 
2 fft*fh !l£ <  _ .  —  ,  -  r r , .=-
O s h o r ii i .O h ld .
W A N T I J D :  b y  C h i c a g o  w h o le ­
s a le  a n d  m a i l  o r d e r , h o u s e , a s s ls la n t 
m a n a g e r  ( m a p  o r  y e o m a n ) f o r  t h is  
c o u n t y  a u d  a t i j o in i n g  t e r r i t o r y , 
S a l a r y  $30 a n d  e x p e n s e s  p a id  w e e k ­
l y ;  e x p e n s e  m q n e y  a d v a n c e d , W o r k  
p l e a s a n t ; p o s itio n  p e r m a n e n t  N o  
i n v e s t m e n t  or/ e x p e r ie n c e  r e q u ir e d .
> M
;s ;
s f S ife
' j t h e  h o n o r  o f  t h e  p a r t y  i n t o  < iis d p u te  
-  I - n d  s h a ih e ; t r o u b l e . w a s  . s f * r t e f i  
t h m  t h e  p a r t y  t h a t  i s , '
n a u re s s e u  - e n v e lo p e . A u a r e s s
SC.itoge,’”iEtot6 s t ’
• y j
® S s „
B lo w ,
.r a r e -
" 'i l l s
. | | *  aMJjJia -$1* ^  HkdUK 'V^ZXa MP'hw#  ■ j ™ «  a|«r* 5 ^nSfrffiMPv # PPfPU
M w k ',  fttfio n  t o  W4*i*m 
i 'a a a d a  w h e a t  l o a d * .  H e  hM rw a 
*|w g r» a n d  k i m w *  t h #  c o u n t r y , 
{ * b e * p l « u d *  a n d  grrat eivq^i.
- W #  w a n t  y « %  w li e a t  1 * .  B.
<’ o .
T i m  e n t e r t a in m e n t  a t  t h e  o p e r a  
h o u s e  t o u i g h t ,( F r 3 d * j '< * n d ? > * t u r d » y  
I *  « * i d  t o  b e  n r  h i g h  s t a n d in g . T h e  
c o m p a n y  a im s  t o  p le a s e  w o m e n  a n d  
c h i ld r e n  w i t h  % g o o d  c le a n  show% 
I t  w i l l  b e  w o r t h  y o u r  t im e  l o g o ,
1 W R D  A f i N l V E R S A H T  B A T T t E  
C t i i C K A M A D G A , 
C H A T T A N O O G A ,
M r s ,  F lo r e n c e  M i t e h d l .  n e e ,
F e m l l u n i , o f  C h i c a g o , w a s  a  g u e s t  
a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  S i r ,  J ,  H .  W o l f o r d  
th e  f i r s t  o f  t h e  w e e k . M r a , M i t c b e i l  
h M J > e c »  y i B l t i n g  h e r  p a m i f s  a t  } t e l e b i a t e i h i s  m e m o r a b le  e v e n t  w D h
O n  S e p t e m b e r  IS  w i l l  o c c u r  
f b e : 43d - a n n i v e r s a r y  o f  t h e  B a t t l e  
o f  C h i c k a m a u g a . I t  is  p ro p o s e d  t o
f;
, •' - "
*  r e u n io n  o f  t h e  v a tlo u B  r e g im e n ts  
t h a t  p a r t ic ip a te d  i n  t h is  m e m o r a b le  
b a t t l e  a n d  t h e  v a r io u s  h a t f e f o n g h t  
a r o u n d  C h a t t a n o o g a , T h i s  r e u n i o n  
W i l l  b e h e l d a t C l i i e k a m a u g a N a l f o n -  
a l  P a r k ,  S e p t e m b e r  I S ,  I P a n d a d , a n d  
t h e  p r e s e p t  in d ic a tto n s  a r e  t h a t l t  
W ill  b e  t h e  la r g e s t a n d  m o s t  n o ta b le  
g a t h e r i n g  e v e r  h e l d  I n  th e  S o u t h -  
O n ,t h e  a b o v e  d a t e s , t h e  r e m n a n t s  
f r o m  t h e  a r m ie s  o f  22 s ta te s * tv  —wmw&%/I^3a \  'Tnrliaita 'flllv
r a s k a , M is s o u r i , K a n s a s , a a d K e h -  
f d  f r o m  i t s  'b lo o d -s ta in e d  .h o l d s ,
feSsisg^ifS'
‘TAKE THIS
TOm m m  T m  m m  AJw*** n ijA H k  pm  m m
I n  a s m  f o r  a v e r  8 $  y * « * %  Jam m m »  l % »  M gm m m  o f
a m i .  * h t i « » 3 P B a « a » * ( j r ' i w f e  im b u h ..: .
Haas St*!:lBt5w»«3r«,; 
ifw- tr-'W F-ywrrvw ' Aftiinrsayri &QM 1k& d ftO id W S  III-'f-Tflfe ' -
A i l  G orntextem  I m i t t M i o n a  h A  M  :
J E s ^ r i m e e t s  t h a t  t r i d e  w l t H  * » d  « B d a a « a r  « * *  %m&h o f  : 
E n f i i a t *  a n d  C h l i d r m ^ B ^ p « l e » o e  4 f « M  K s p e r f w < p ^
What is CASTORS A
riQmmSm mibsmat* *or Ctestor 4M» 9m m -
goric, Drops xrod Skt&ihteig ©yrups* T* i* Bleasamt. It 
oimtalns ttelther Opiiiwk Moipldob *mr 
! o t i b s t a n c e , I t a  a g «  i d  B »  g w m m t e i b  1 $  4 « * t r o y »  W o r m s  ;
' ' .  W*a lP J t o a a © a r - 4 T i «  M o fh e s r , s  F r i e d # .
CE^IlIilE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Sigoaton a t
J  MW o  r e c w n ro e n d  i t ;  Uiere f e ' t  
f a t t y  b e t t e r ;,*
j i  I n  m l d - s n i a m e r y o u  h a ve  to  
1 iA a  ls s ^ >  f o  y ^ u r  bctclK-F. ■/
Well Cared For Meats
%  h a f  w e b t h e r  n ^e  th e  o n ly
b u y ;  w o  | m v ^  p r o p e r  a p p U a m s s  
k e e p i n g  t h e m  r i g h t , a n d  theyVe 
» i m n  s o w . bonq-go, 
m e a t  s h o p p in g  w h e n  it v  L o t , B u y
o f  u s n h d b e s u r e * '
C .  H .  C R O U S E ,
C K i t A B V n X E ,  O :  ^
M a
The Kint You Haw Always Bo
i ' *v  '
Wain's Restaurant 
' __ andOining Rooms
H i g h ,  a n d  jbiia,estone strad- 
13* O h io -
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.
a • * ,  { t \s / , , ,  *T 1 —4 f V  >1 i t w 1* r - ’ -  -• ?— !■"— — rj  ^  t .  u  v-v -  L— — —
*. , f t  *, T 11 t s . t  r P. * t  ? „  e ^ e ^
. ............... v> . . .  r-V .„/ , V . 1 * 5 ^ V ‘ ‘' Mv  * n * * „ , 1 , 5
-n 'v-i'-ri';u’i
T h e e i v o l  S o rv ic e e p im n is s io n  h e a r d
W i l l
t
c h l o r a l ,  m o r p h i n e , r  c o c a in e , 1 - . o1.  ■■ i ,  g  . .  - w  ,  i L . i '  e j ^
e t h e r  o r  c h l o r o f o r m  o r  t h e i r  f m  <>f e o m b u s ttb m  T h u f o U o w m g  
d e r i v a t i v e s  ’ & /  a n y  . o f  ] fc h r e e p »ta g r a p im  a r e f r d r n  t h e  F d g i n  
r Dr, M i l e s '  S o .i e d i e s .  * I s id e  o f  th'e T ufe8,t i o n :  *
T h i s -  r e w a r d  is  o fT e r e d  -h e - |  iJ T h e  i^ m n iB h in g s p e e t a c le is  a t m u -  
c a u s e '. -'C e rta in , t u ts c r u p u l o u s  , j a l l y -  present,ed t o  th fs  c q m m o n l t y  p f . 
p e r s o n s  m a k e .f a l s e  s t a t e m e n t s . 3UW e y a l e  o r  H a r v a r d  g r a d u a t e  p r n -  
s th o tit th e s e  r e m e d i e s .;  I t  is  a c t i n g  h i m s e lf  i n - s u p i n e  s u h s e r - 
u n t f e r s t o o d  t l r t  t h i s  r e w a r d  v «pn b e fo re  o n e  G e o r g e  B .  C o x a  
d p p jw w  < > « l j  t o  g o o d s ’ p t i r d i -  j  p le a d in g  f o r  r o b e  a n d  p e tv h a h c e  b e
r ,  w h it e  a t  t h e  
f o r  c u t ’ s
,  (  ^ „ -  I p d i U c a t  I a v o r s  w o u l d  n o t  d a r e *  b e -
t h e i r  s t r e n g t h e n i n g  a d d  m v i g -  ca u se  o f  s e lfre s p e c t, t r u s t  h im s e lf 
o r a t i n g  e ffe c t ' iifto n  t h e  n e r v o u s  o r  h fs  f a m i l y  w i t h i n  tiie  s o c ia l d r -  
s y s t e m , a n d  d o t  b y  w e a k e n i n g  j o f  t h e  b s s s *  
t h e  ft e r v e s . ‘ ‘ Ifc w a s  f o u n d  t h a t  t h e  c o u n t y
,rt  ™nnid(*r th a t there a re  n o  better i t r e a s u r y  S lo n e  h a d  p r o d u c e d  #214, 
J S S l M ?  &  ? n k  k « v ® ] « * >  o f  g r a f t - d u r i n g *  p e r io d  o f  t w e lv e
5S ?  $£££! r S 2 S / s(l ! , htS  1 y e 4 te » ■ » ° d  w h e n .th e s e  ie d o w a  w e r e  
aww y otberg. H y  m r e  i»  iwingf the j caaghfc w i t h  t h e  g o o d s  o n  t h e m  t h e y
p u b l i c  b u m ,
— I ! & , t  W d e n lic u l a m o u n t , 1214,0b5; a n d
I T o f f i  or'm 1;  jh a e a s e  ,o f  t h e  g r a c e  m i d  , a l a c r i t y  
j w i t h  w h ic h  t h e y  d is g o rg e d  t h e  g r a n d
"  K HOP 4 t crim inal la* .
m a* * * * , »  « n u .  N «V W  »m In bulk, * ‘ i * o r  fifte e n  y e a r s  G e o r g e  B .  Cox 
M i l e s  M e d i c a l  C o . ,  E l k h a r t / I n d  h a s  In d ic a te d  t iie  text h o o k s  t o  h e
j u s e d  i n  t h e . p u b l i c  s c h o o ls , a n d  i n  
t h e  s a r o e r n D in e n t d e t e r m in e d  w h a t ; 
[ d i v e  s h o u ld  b e  ilcenSfed f o r  c r im e  ' 
I b y  a  h o d  o f  h is  h e a d . H a i f  a  u o * e n  
} illld;>?ate li i d i v id U K f o  h a v e  w a x e d  
I f a t  a n d  W e a l t h y  .^ w lth o n b  v is ib le  
} h i « a h a 'O f ." s a p p o r i i / : '■ "■;:■■ ^ ; . •.a '. ■; r.
C.  t.
Ta k e  ’
W IN le r
CARDU1
*T Hdmi
A f v  p&  a  taSmtl
Kiai V i B r  doctor iieeti tim tic.omiMr w*w™». ^ nwwa. saw?wpa,
■ ■. .u*-- - A. . y y  •. 4 a  -
. m mm  W *  • ^
It o u k b ’ t  y m m k f j t  h w #  
y o o w d f— A T  H O l^ E ?
‘ K r a r ly  l ^ .t W w n m w .l u W B
b O M b t t V u e  ct  f  ardsu f«m  
B w h  d t n ^ h t s  and toire cored 
«M»»w»dvev s t  hom e, o f sbeh 
fe w U c *  m  pfriochral, h a r i n g  
dow n And o v s t u a  pains, IracOi* 
r k r a ,  Um jn w w , a e m u m e s s , .  
A m ia e M , n a n v a  juid d a p o u d * T 
sacy« erased lif fetnaiS Wssfeiess, 1 
f i M r  * »  g o t  M*r «am  !  
W in e  o f  Catthu « h r M  WhCft to »
*1 / W u l d o e s  n o t !m *- 
•to to b iS e fip M S * The re  Is a o w r ia  
h t ilie i 'M t w e n h  Itin A io o th h ig  
to o k  r Z h» sihig 1wvbs, tm  h u m  
s S m tf and dra **ie  im,% I f  is
a, I veOBGWE 15 SXtmm <P1 p
a a to tju w d y .
Iw t s w a t t e -Ia y . T A d l y o i .f r y U ?
M M M I N M i M M
s h o r t
c o v e r y  a s tn e  jn o s r  w o n d e r f u l  m e d e - 
e l n d . i n s i s t e n c e , ”  - S u r e s t  C o u g h  
a n d  C o l #  c u r e  a n d  T h r o a t  a n d : B u n g  
he a de r. G u a r a n t e e d  b y  a l l  D r t t g -
g rs fs - 500 a n d  # 1 .; T r i a l  b o t t le  fr e e .
_ ■* *’ ' .............. .../-■  h-
A  M o u n ta ih o f G o ld
c o u ld  c o t  b r i n g  a s  m u c h ' h a p p in e s s  
t o  M r s . B n c l a . ^ t t k e , ( o f  C a r o li n e , 
W i f i - , a s  d i d  o n e  b o x  o f  B u d k l e n V  
A r n i c a  S a l v e ,;  w h e n  I t  c o m p le te ly  
c u r e d  a  r u n n i n g  s o re  o n  h e r  l e g , 
w h i c h  h a d  ^ to r tu r e d - h e r  23  lo n g  
y e a i ^  G r e a t e s t  a n te c e p tle  h e a le r  
b f  P i l e s , W o u n d s  a n d  B o r e s .-  • 26c a t  
A l l  D r u g g is ts ,
■■Hi
if Yon Want
City or Country, real 
estate in Central^  Ohio 
Write or call on
11 Arcade Springfield, 0 * 
Both *Pifo&0i*717.
M r ,  C a l *  J B w r y  w o u ld  n o  lo n g e r  
w a i t  o n  a  t lir e s fd n g  o u t f i t  t o  r e a c h  
m s  n e ig n u o r iio o d  s o  h e  p u r e n a s e d : 
t a  s e c o n d  h a n d  o u t f it  a u d  t h r e s h e d  
; h is  o w n . H e  a ft e r w a r d s  s t a r t e d  t o  
tl»rf-sh t o t  h is  iin m e d ia & j n e ig h b o r s ,
— S m o k e  t h e  “ W m .
| G il le tte 11' cigar*  F i v e  c e n ts  
I o r  s ix  f o r  tw e n ty - f iv e  a t  
[N a g le y .B ro s .
-  T h e  G r e o n o ' C o u n t y  '■ P a i r  t h is  
.t e a r  w i f i  h e  a  r e c o rd  b r e a k e r . A l l  
I in d te ftfiO b fi p o i n t  to  o n e  o f  t h e  g r e a t *  
l e s t fa ir s  i n  th e  h is to r y  o f  t h e  a s s - 
| o c ia tlo ii .
K » « r y  liousekefcptf slu.uid kn ow  ihmt I f  
iliny w ill  W 'l h t o f l W !  Cold W ater Starch 
for 1* « h i]r y  im  t h t y  B ill  saw  not o n ly 
I time, fc-caune I t  UtWef slides tetUe Iron, b u t 
becaune tech t«ck«jte cotitaui 16 o r ^ -o « e  
fu ll pou n d--w hile * U  <;lbw  t'old Water 
Starches are p u t u p  In  U pound package#, 
and the juice Is the sttne, JO Then
*# *in b e t*« % ;D e fia n t* S to n h  is im  from 
injurious chi iiifta k  t t y o a r  grofcer tries to, 
aril yo u  A r i o r ,  p.i< kags i t  Is because he hay 
A s to tk  on haad B o b  U he # M «v tto  dispose; 
M  W o r e  he puis In  D e fia n t*, H e  k m w a ; 
that Definbfe Pton h ha# p H u tM  on ttUy 
iwckafte Inlarge letiersAm l flkurw  “• i t e m *  : 
Dem and Defiance and » w f  imic-h time and 
tsoner an 1 thoannoyaw w  u f the iron 
g n i' D a lh m to h rii«ritto ]i«f „
$25.00 leal $25.00
---- -W ltl, tttjV A—w*.
Rich Black farm Can#
I N  N 0 1 1 T H K A 8 T  T E X A S ,  
tilfw ig t h o
rnas midland
R A I L  R O A D
i n  *  c o m m u n i t y  n o t; i * r  b e h in d  
y o u r  o w n  I n  d e v e lo p m e n t . V * l *  
u e »  r a n g e  f r o m  te n  t o  f i f t y  d o l l a r *  
p e r  a c r e , a n d  t h e  l a n d  m a i l  g o o d  
■ ^ a b s o lu te ly  t h e  b e s t  i n  T e x a s , 
O u r  p e o p le  w a n t  Y O U ,  a n d  a  i 
n e ig h b o r ly  w e lc o m e  a w a i t *  t h e  
t h r i f t y  m a n  a f t d  h i s  f a m i l y .
B o u n d  t r i p  lio m e s e e k e r tic k e ts  ! 
a r e  o n  s a le  t w ic e  m o n t h l y  t o  a l t  i 
p o i n t s  i n  T e x a s , a n d  r ite  s i g h t * -  
s e e k in g  w a y  t o  H o u s t o n , H a l v e s *  
t o n  a n d r i a n  A n t o n i o  ( w i t h  In t e r ­
m e d ia t e  s t o p - o v e r * )  is  v i a  t h e ;  
B r is c o * T e x a s  M i d l a n d  a n d  S o u t l i *  
e m  P a c ific  S y s t e m s .
i h i r i h e t  p a r t ic u la r s  W ill  b e  g l a d ly  
fu r n is h e d  u p o n  a p p lic a t io n  t o
H. W, TRUaX,
U N O  A G E N T
R a f i M ii  B u M t o g ,  i t o y t e n , O h io ,
' ' '
R  B .  M c k A V *  
ftofitfai ihisscnger A$m, 
t#mfU  T M »
E -  D .  B u s h * . D . P . a ,  C i n c i n n a t i , 
O lW tt. * '  V ‘£  . -f,vf r i .  . i V . * ;  
’ J .  -1?. Davenport* D , f t  A ., 'p *  
Jfe o u Js ^ M fii /'« ,*  m  v - ,}
H .  C. B a d y ,  N -  W -  P -  A . ,  C h i c a g o ,
m . '  . /  ■ ■’ V  • 8 ■ , \  ' .  *
P O P U L A R
T H U R S D A Y ,  A U G .  % 1 9 0 6
Bid tour Route
O N B Y
$6.50 Round Crip
FROM SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.
T o ro n to , O n l ;
O n l y  H .f i d m o r ^ t h a n  r a te  t o  N iaga ra ? 
F a l l s  -•
Alexandria, Bay; N. Y.
( T h o u s a n d  I s l a n d s )  ‘
O n l y  $ 7,10  m o r e  t h a n  r a t e  t o  N i a g a r a  
F a l l s
Montreal; Que.,
O n l y  $l0.65 m o r e  t li a n  r a t e  t o  N i a g a r a  
F a i l s  ,
Stop-over allowed at Westfield, 
for side-trip to
C H A U T A U Q U A  L A K E .
T i c k e t *  g o o d  r e t u r n i n g  tw e lv e  
d a y *  in c lu d in g  d a t e  o f  s a le . E l e g a n  fc 
I r a i n *  o f  F u l i m a n  S le e p in g  C a r a  a n d  
S u p e r b  t ) a y  C o a c h e s , p e rs o n a lly  
c o n d u c te d  b y  r e p r e s c n t a ft y e *  o f  t h e  
“ B i g  F o u r ’ *—w h o  w i l l  lo o k  a f t e r  th e  
w a r n s  o f  T tts s e iig o fa ,
T h e s e  e x c u r a t o n i  n e e d  n o  I n t r o  
d n c t lo n  t o  t h e  p u b l i c  a n d  t h e  p o p u ­
l a r i t y  o f  th e  B i g  F o u r ,  t h e  n a t u r a l  
r o u t e  t o  N i a g a r a  F a i l s  v i a  B u f f a l o — 
i s  w e l l ,k n o w n , F u l U n f o r m a l i o n  m  
p a m p h l e t  f o r m  c a n  lie  o b ta in e d  fr o m  
B i g  F o u r  t ic k e t  o ffic e .
H. J* RHEIN, G«n,l P m .  A g t
C i n c i u n a t l , 0 .
B .  B .  ( I d f s u c h , T i c k e t  A g e n t .  
B p r i u g f i e l d .O i
r i. -. m i-u d ii. W . r t t i i  nm lyjmrtubiilin I f i i ] ite itoi toa tfttMiiihiHniit» f tH lH ^ ito<Nim'iiWi>.M
i.^ C K B ts ;. CAPES, 
and LADIES’ Suits. 
Falsale at
H UIC JIISOM  GIBNEY’S
X B N i A .  * , ’ 1 * 0 H J 0
Keep them in the house. 
Take one whenyou feel bil- 
ious or dizzy. They act di* 
reedy on the liveril^?^^
W a n t  y d u f  m o u s t a c h e  o r  b e a r d  B H f i l f  I l i n  I I I  | f ) C  f | V C  














Spoons, Foifo, Knives, etc.
have alt the qualities in design, work* 
manship and finish of th e  best Ster­
ling silver, a t one-fourth to  oite-elghth 
the cost,
Much of the sterling ndw on  th e  
m arket is entirely too th m a a d  light 
fo rp ia c tk a l use, and is fa r  in ­
ferior in every way to  “ S t fo r  
Plateihal Heats 9’
s*k y<mt m U t for •‘ton  attodri.
*m.” Avoid ialstfHttw. 'One jf,«
torie awtk is »1M  m tM  MM>«
1y»k far it. Sk^t isy kw tieg daster, 
eveiyaW. Sttmc taring w»ito fw 
m  c*t«lotte ‘"L-to'*





H U N T IN G  TR IPJNscss-ateiss-eSv* * 41CV1JtXSaiFl tz. iLA^*0v<>a VK...S5, llec.j.4 Emurs . * . fro»«j.9Bto$i5ao* PIIXOL* . , * frxa ituto C0.0J SHOXOUXa . * AM CC.OO
**«. TjUr If JTi-.fl ti-2- ;. lf lti«,t -i U. i.. 'I f.. .«!■ !. fif.-slir''.j-.rmp.vtj Okrt,*«r^ trJHtifsU'. 'TOfcMtiS. ils-d w,ms a W s g t** les»wpj«js,
e<wi(aiwu*a«MifaiXbw»»fcti»egt*«5iw*N(t*N »ia(»e»»osx^;W*C<e-4,% X T X V X X 8  JJkX* AXO 7 0 0 1 , C O ,
-  -CMoupwi gfUtolttem g. S. A ..
CASTORS A
Tor lafiiatfl ana Chudres.




S P E C I A L  L O W  F A R E S
B t  p m
■ J u l y j d i ,  a h  riae figo rbu n d
O t n a h a  D e i t v e i * '
d u l y  Y .  f t  V< J u l y  f t *
i t  f t ,  f t  n . E ,
Milwaukee
i h T a  •
A i 'f l O . :
A o g t t o t  i n ,  tit 1 2   E a g l e
HlntttMPQHs
Augrtat 1», 1L 12 G. A. ft > 
I f  l u t e * , 4 t t d
& I .  R f c m  T h b t  A g e n t  C r t u * ;
■ Cu.fflir WWtr
ill jiTiVi'iV;; f.'-i**1
‘ C  l 2 |
'
WW»^
- ~ tym !bm  tfm knm  Nat, Cool at
*». k'i. iJSnfw Co.
Mr. awd Ifw. I* 3£* Whlurryjiptar 
m »\rnh in  Sabin*
-  Tba trtU  annual F a ir  a t Xenia,
Anguat i  r» m.
H »  M. A B arr atill w ( i n « «  in 
a  \> ry  crm eal condition,
M Spw  I w »  and Charlotte Biogler 
are vusiUug ia Columbus.
Wp>* Albert fMcUivea lathe go*#, 
vt friend* at leirersowiile.
Protect your horses from flies by
getflng*net of Kerr & Hasting Bros.
A »on wjasborn to Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Burns, last Saturday.
-Mrss,*J* W. fJlxon and children 
are v is in g  «t ChUlfcoUie.
:r) *
Mr. James Arthur o t Pittsburg 
was tne guest Mr, and Mrs, W. R. 
Htcrrett overgabbath.
' Miss Mary Turner leaves today for 
Belle Center, f o r a  sho rt v isit with
Mr. » » aM r A 1 ^ 1 U .E M I;,., ;  
Mr-13faaes" B .rr, Wife ana BO;
Stetson
Www* t<wy r^ nrvt ffn.J 
better JKVdwwr 
B i* the fa* wpwwe m both J»«riRl*jAen»~-iy ifa 
vote* of U*c million* who 
them.
Discount
One week of Dry Goods at 20 per cen t off our usual prices. Not one
item  in our house reserved and as our goods are marked in plain figures you ran
r”3a„ rliojijdu^ -nmt figure yLitr um i ruling.Jff3cf B*;dly s f c r * ’H,
means; 20een ls on $1,00. aessma-
W* fcwc Uw ■$*»*» Jtf* - “ krfU*$4'aUH i  DaA V M tiv alt ibt (MW «)kt.
abl Dry Goods, Millinery, Suits and Shoes,
Sale Will Begin Saturday, July 21, and Close Saturday, Jufy28th
Partial list of goods on Which you Can Save 20 Per Cent
THE HATTER
IT South Limestone Street
Springfield, Ohio
t
mute jmmJ pifniMj Itnado
th'Wptforcs.' ’ y ' /. ’
> ,? ' ■  - ;  W A | A ;ED isiJN ,
J i L ’f& lftM  RATHKK BBG1H NOW AS A POOR BG5
. Jam  a wif d sou,
S f f j f 3 Bayton were .gtiests A t . yfJSS M ary Coffey spent T hurid ry  
relatives here OYer b&bbatb. ' a t  the Dayton S ta te H o sp ita l, ,
. ...j& ...> ■ n ■*. *,.r n' %...M f."5 ' / .  i.'t "'sV
D * m  Goods .
Colored' Silks, plain and fancy .
Black Silks, all grades 
Dress' Trimmings and Linings 
'Wash Goods, all kinds ,
W hite Goods. plain and fannv J  j _!
Toilet Goods, all kinds - ' ’ i ;
Bilk Uifibrellasf ' !
W hite and Colored Parasols 
,d fe fK 'W e » ;V  ; .. .:r )
f ,*■ ’ '}> h .% B &'
, *1 ’y  ^^
> MR T- Jt Coffey atwl Aftss A*»t- 
ioiiette Breunau spout Sue ‘
M. 3": Coffey auh family.
 ^H oiseiy, all kinds 
Bummer Underwear for ^
, . Men, Women and Children 
,1 Corsets, all makes 
Gloves, silk and kid 0
. >}
toC s Drosses and IM erw oerV
Children^ W ash, Dresses 
Ladies? Shirt Wraisfe Dresses , "
fi
4
& f s™ rshV Vhit*lJ,fa<-"' “nd
MMNM
s •• ■’ :W ® and Guarantee. ^ e 4 j 4.;(„v^T'?
i i a * a « i i * s s « a s B i i « i ^ ^
Ig a iiiii:" "^   ^y ^ 4lt .s '.; ...-a * 1
TT1
C jrh L
w . G. K. SIRGBKR, Rps'ule5.. ! * . r v ’ ‘ * > "
If
P S i t M i p
L E R .
J / V
?rs ati Nagley Bros. ‘5
>r r * L~r
^ ‘ - f r H -  1e •* ■ htW( St,
32,38, 'Miti ' '  „ V,"rl  . «  ^  4 '
W. B, Marshall of Xenia wag in
Ufepdanci^  Httiie Voglesb^g sate;
 ^ 1 * v d H^ sy tW ^  V t 7‘b^v.VV'f14* *,
bt. j .  ^• v<
5  70^ -
l.nv> M .
iSS
.1 •' >Ul ^ *r 1 f®ffiSS|g;5S5l
T o  Cure a Cokt in One D oy PrJa,
ffiss m
U O K m  I h m i  t n U  t n    I VMwVCU *rVAlw VhffiA M8 • w .
■M--a«r-.-nr
..... i}-$r.........
Mv. anti Mrs. 4 . H . BrotJUecton,
....... .... ~  /  ! » ; ,
Mr  anti Air®. Frank Cmwfnra x i
'Mr®, Charle® Benfflami 
Was t.ho gueahofMrs.G. H. Sr 
on Tuesday‘atta Mre£|nestlay.
w&.»




f. , I" >
$125 IN GOLD S125, , *< •' i/I 't p4 -A -
W ill ho given away Monday. December; 31. 
Tickets will he given, with, each ac cent * cash pur­
chase. One $15,00 prize; Five $10,00 prizes; 
Twelve $$,oo prizeS. , ' 4
SAVE VOU R -  ’
R, McClellan,
Brasil, Ina,*wers guest o f Mr. Bert -SpeeuU fton attractions a t the 
Tpmer artil Mstera a  fy w. days* - this Gteene County F an  each day,
week/
Mi v i.‘
SSSs '•Miss Bernice Wolford and/Mrs, 
Botlda returned home' Mon-
-MeCoi;ttiiek, Peering, Osborn 
and Champion ,mowet sectfonli at. 
WolforcTs,, . ,, ■
MfsSHanfiali Maxen,ofGa1iipoTUs,
M rs. 3j . W . Taylor'and swi, l  fiaek*
ot Winchester, Tcun., ate the guest• • .i. ' . ■ .'W »*" /.S 1 'W... ' iJ'1 A- tm -(i 7.'..'.iil':', :f i
Qi, Xatioual Chaplain Woman’s 
Relief ( '
of Mr* M. C. Xagley and wlfeduting 
the week.
Corps, visited Me. unit Mrs. 
l. H . Frnnte, over Sabbath.
A number* of loads of wheat w m r  
brought to the elevators the first] 
of the week that Could', not be ac-l 
copied owing to tlio grain being taj 
wet. The heavy rain Mpmlay morn-1
Mr. J .  H. Ncsbifc returned. from 
Indianripolis Monday after a  visit 
of several days m  that city. His 
T grimd-daughter, Borotliy McClellan 
accompanied him,
-Tim race,ptpgram for the Clark 
County Fail appears in stiffs issue, 
Good races each day.aud the c la tf^  
promise to be full.
—tThe GreenCf County Fair race® 
are always a  strong feature pf the 
fairand Judging fromthe ehtrles the 
chutes will he well filled.
GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING
The mutual Bean picnic and re­
union wiB bo held in the Bwnuet 
Bean grove next Tuesday* Thiels 
one of the lafgeft reunions held In 
the coun ty ./j, ;
u
Mr* Jatfte* ^ IR iP a S rO d  home 
from (ioverBmd, Ind-, "Saturday, 
where h e  haia been Wit* Jltff Bros, 
on *  large ceniant contract for the- 
Pennsylvania railroad*
Mr, Jam es McMliliag arrived home 
Wednesday evening from  Kansas 
where he /went- some tim e ago to 
look after his interest® m  th a t  state; 
Mr. McMillan r  putts crops good and 
w heat turning irom  20 to 18 bushels 
per acre. - - . ;
equipped to care for funeral parties. .Keep your 
rig from exposure when in town; by Laving it in 
our barn. -Tickets given on a $2qo outfit to he 
given away December 34, ^06^'  ^ _'
.^ nr-sa. .  ^ S d l' '
CEDARVILL.B, OHIO.
For Profit, Sell it Know.
C L A R K  C O U N T Y
—Entries are coming in fast for 
the horse, cattle, swine, *beep and 
poultry departments. Clark Coun­
ty Fair on August 21,23, SS, St.
Some imporvement In the roOf of 
the 11. F. Church is being made.
MR O. E . Bradfute returned 
Wearies clay from . Columbus after 
being in that city a  day or jfcwa look­
ing after matters pertaining to the; 
Ohio University B<*ftrd, of widest he 
is a. member. A number of new 
and modern buildings are being 
erected and other improvements be­
ing made.
Wb want Bpring Chickens weighinga.V pounos ami upwards 
That site brings you you more than a  8 pound one will m  t be Fall,, 
Will receive a t Kerr & Hastings Bros* every Monday and Tuesday,
For some time during the melting 
«iuows water has fond its way into 
the south-east corner.of the audlthr- 
tnm  and the change in the roof seem- 
to ho the remedy*
-W e can dumpyourwheat, no hill 
t t  puli Up or all the new sacks yon 
Want* - B.B. Ervin Co.
. Tim public sale of livery stock 
Wednesday a t tlrn Then. Vogleaburg 
barn drew a number of home buyers 
and liverymen from other town#. 
The sals was not as i t  would have 
been had farmers not been thresh­
ing* Fair prices Were obtained on 
most every thing offered.
Trices next week will 
be:— ■:
Dene 10 ets. per pound 
Bpring Chickens, 16cts* 
Roosters Sets.
Our weights and treat­
m ent will please you.
FRANK a ; DAY,
54rd Annual Fair to be held on the
Dr, E . c. Oglssbes and family 
visited relatives fn tils southern part 
pf the county last week. His mother 
accompanied them home for a  short 
Visit With her son,
!  SPRINGFIELD —The finest line of Fancy hosiery In town for men to select*rom at Nagley Bros.
ON
Mr. Uhnrles Glllaugh left this 
morning for Shelby ville, Iml„ where 
he will visit for a  few days, his 
wife and family having been there 
for several weeks*
n
Tuesday, Wedaesday, Thursday, Friday
f V       irr■•‘-rr-f ’
WANTED v An elderly ormfddle 
aged lady to help care for an aged 
invalid. Applicant must be strong 
and of good health. Good wages. 
InuriUfc of J- M, Wolford.
AUGUST 21 -* 22 > 23 e 24, 1906,
Mr. James Mitchell and family of 
Pittsburg arrived here Monday 
evening and will be the fittest of tela* 
Uvea for acme rime. Mr. Mitchell 
has amployment hi a  WfBppet' 
house arid » t*W«g hi» va«Wl«f.
- I f  you are thinking of an *x- 
iilbifc a t the Greene County Fair! 
fid® year you h$d le tte r, reserve' 
you space for you may wait until 
i t  is to late, Exhibitor® taking the 
matter up sooner than Usual.
OHIO.
Hay ropy 6rk. Ypidlys. Track 
an^t carriers? -
; *verr A Hastings Bros.
; n .—
Mr. and Mrs; t  0 . Bavis of CUn^  
olunatl are vlsltjfig friends and re*, 
lntlves hera.
Miss Carrlo Kelt nr B ayton spent 
Tuesday with frien d s ' here.
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
' ‘ • ,l  ■, J r  -v . ( { ■  ■.
Ctdaroflle Colkac
CEDARV1LLE, OHIO.
j i n ,  Wow*ri« R«o*H>wetHpcni*' L M- t, n c
field is visiting her mother at the Mathmatlcs 
home of Mr. J. JI. Wolfofd, today.
MrA Estella H olt leftaeveral days
Ago fo r  a  visit m Philadelphia.
Ji
- Geirimm Jackmm N ut Coal f o r i ' * " - * * » « * , „  * . . . __•
the cook Movent B , 8, E rvin C o .« Text-book* on wda a t fkilltvce. H all. Tuition am i contingent IV*.
The la th  year opens tiept. II, ‘08. Course® leading to  the deweea, A t .,1 
B. and Ph* B, a te  ottered in ; ‘ > • .> '■?
English French (, tterm au *' §
Latin Greek Hebrew , -i
' Helen?* _ Economics HMtwry
Hocloh^ty Psycho4e*y
TM lowphy “Ethic* BBd*
T.abratoxy werk In C lcm 'a u y , Sfoology and Physics. Hpecial em m m  In , 
Elocntlon, Orgbjfy, Vole* C u ltu re  Library Literary Hoeivtiaa* 
Gymnasium*
Private Boarding and tarnished mom* MUSua week* f l a b  b#*NWM • 
and fom tshed room, |2 .lu  to M.#> a  w^ek.
|  year. A ttendant* increaaril •» p^r cc»« Mat y*»f, F ar fn m r n
* Th» H re fie fM w n ty F » irw flth « ),lWf*ffH tafo  ^
held At^griM' % fi, t  i j ld  id* - * W #  1C* 9 9 m W W P g *
1 1
i \
,A S  .»<i
v ,,v* ,I\»V  ■.’ - ' ’ I ; V, *W '"H.iB.JfC-t*
f | Vi l
;-k N
M it ±-M^ mmmA %mm remark 'Am  -aMmAtM.• P ^ P P W ^ W  ' • T f  T F ^ P P I ^  # V 11111 ■ I'W 'w **,-/rn tm m  t*w> iwfc **»* Hn°«mw«l i»
Wfi* **«
C ribwafamr. O., JM rUL-tliW 'OW *
#j a n ' .  , g kwiiMtf■m/ts w iiRPBMMI*
M * * k *  to fa m km fa  toSmytm'fa* 
4*9 w*h*m tofafaifa k, fa, km * fa
• mMmmwfaummUkmMik. ■ -^ Pls®' fli&fc*k m m m w m fs  * p p ^ p  .-ww* • w * "!11 < • ^
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preventing the spread of dangerdm
« , O’
x St o
■>%? ”'■ j i ir. ?-< ?
*f t 0
d«M##oa a tttonr Eve stock to a i l to  
appratooa.0Sttoh appratoafe a rc  t o  
ported, as  provided toy Jaw* to tor 
Governor of the state , H th  to a re -  
^aest toafe th* liOglslatoto provide 
toad# for the .payineflfc of *11 jertf 
claims. 1
itofan&mmumt&dy reported lo
aa lst I s  a  p riva te  stable in  Dayton






oftjtttm ito, im *  Every 
th# *t*fel« wa* found to  be affected, 
itt»* dhwovary o f those- cases vr*r 
aothiiog tmosaal. O U t#era  is *r. 
tofectooua disease th a t  esisto alldver 
th* vo rld .pa rtioa ia riy  in  toraperai*- 
•itesatos. Thera arc  no  ms#fl* o i 
knowinglimr loiig to# disease hss
erxaated in Ohio. I ts  appearance i* 
Iqrnom easatoeent. D arldg the past 
totm S r five year* isolated cases have 
keen dsattw itb  by th e  present B o a #  
* t l iv e  Stock Commissioner* in  
twenty-two coanttoe o f .'the state 
Mast »f toaee esses appeared In rural 
d t e t e j  where there was little  
opportunity for to e  spread o f the  in. 
t e tw n .  This i* a  condition th a t ex- 
r/.iste In a b a t e  every  sia to  o f HP- 
U ra te , m to n im m i every country hi 
the  tem perate sene. Th* di»cov«fy 
of Dhuniars Itx Dayton m  ftm e S»th 
m m  M te fo re  nsto lng  to excite »n- 
wwid S tow * However, *  farthr-f 
toveeHtetwiMrf « m? Ural a t e  wccm 
Hc M  D a y te  led  to  to e  diamv*r^ 
*r to# m m m  o n #  farm  n ear th#’ 
sNgr* Hare was a  IsTk* s tah le  crowd- 
ad f a s  tot h e h m , w here to* oppor* 
w »R y for toe spread o f th e  inter*, 
t e n  wa* Irtoet favorable, P fon tD l*  
ftotm  to* diwae* w s# tfrae#d to  # r -  
toto t e h t e i n  th e  e h y  of Dayton, 
and further invertigatiwi shewed 
to a t practically every horn* In Day 
ton m art have Itad an opportunity 
o f  berom in* exposed to late*Won by 
having com# in  eoniaif. either 
kaowtfcjdy or unknowingly with 
dtoeased honws, through rtables, 
watering trottfh#, hitching posts, 
ariaak-stnito shops, eto. Th* fart 
tons the disease has become m  
fenerid  hi tor* k m s H lye of the 
m tm  reach*# th* Hi a te  Board of 
I4v* Hteek rotnihtertoners, m aybe 
explained by th e  ftsfitre of th e  d is­
ease itself, and  ateo by th*- fft-4*- 
«te#ie mne-htoery employed by the 
s ta te  for tf>* mntifoi of totimal 
plaiTute, and for the pmieetton of 
th e  'm ats ******* N i«aete  of die*
Utojrlf wj-toeat any outward rtgmt.
r r»- 1 )- !» Vh. s* -
m!SSS3!*.jxu
H
Id  th e  H a tte r  of toe  Publication 
o f Notice In this E sta te  - 
Banka Bccansed.
JB M ffb r ’ - a 
1toeDowcta
11
W oken is  hereby given, th a t  th e  un­
dersigned into been appointed and  
d u ly  qualified by to e  Erdfeate p o u rt 
Of U reehc County, Ohio, *e Adm in­
istrator of the above nam ed esta te . 
AU persona indebted to  said  estate
rtmrifiTiiisiiiw^^w^vv.e p*Nw*v^rt^wafp ..
muse m ax* im m edia te , peym eut; 
those having dalm s rplll prteetat 
them  for settlem ent, •'.
U  O . Bull,
W ^ X M t e ^ ,c t e » e « « r f t £  i«a
H im tiiff.T a iMUiMMiit
■ . t o » e » * «  .
■w/.r,
BREAD AND BUTTER
—A  to h  ipgf of bread 
every afternoon in the week, 
Six tickets for twenty-five 
cents mid you get your bread 
as you want it. N&gley Bros.
Joe H iller, legislative lobbyist for 
toe liquor interests and to e  man 
to s t  waged w ar on toe la te  Cover- 
nor P a t i te n  la s t  fa ll i t t  to o  cam­
paign, died Tuesday In Germany 
w het# he had gone for hi* health . 
F o r th a  p as t twelve year* he  ha* 
been to e  form ost champion of th« 
liquor Interest* in th is  sta te . ,
»<‘H ay y o n r oorft and  fcatUe be 
yonr only care, a n d y o ttr  suprem e 
delight—The Grose C m n iy  F a ir/*
-  One o f the  feature# of to e  Clark 
Conniy F a ir  w ill bo Win Dog show .' 
there  being over one-hundred 
dae**& W rite to to Van B ird  for 
catalogue and  blank*for entry*
fl.teHW undTrlp to Colnhibue Bull- 
d a y  Ju ly  SDtli, from O darv ilfe . 
T rain leaves « : »  a . m,* Pennsyl­
vania Bine*.
T h « i»  fa m e  th to f  t b i t  w ill 
k ^ A m ? *  H ite  1fitor* 
f t  f a g f c & k f  w&frm&ftiM * 
I t  tju fcE y  d c itf» y *  th w ^ f to *  
w h ic h  m t m  t f t i*  
th e  u j i b # i l t o y « » « f p  beem rn  
H M x f * " 7 1 *  d ta d ru f f  d iH t^  
fte*r% If tA 'fd  i fa w y m t ,  A  
i io fh h y a c a ip m e a n a a tre a td c * !  
m ymt^bmhhy b*k*
druff,nopimpio^ aocrtiiBioo8.
togs w S i i  ^wwa^w- ^4m3to"togy \-tft *#^#®*wa
Guy Coin**, a  supposed member 
of tiier band of horse thieve* th a t  has 
playad in th is section w ith good re ­
sults, wax found guilty ofoo-mpBeity 
to  th e  Stealingot *  home from  Hr* 
TSarnert Hnteblson, oxt Novem ber*, 
lto f, from  the  tea t  of to e  Presby­
terian church Itt Xenia. The home; 
wa* reco-tered la s t fail from  a  h a r­
ness m aker a t  Bf. H ary ’a w ho bad 
purchased i t  a  few day* previews of 
Colne*. M ayor Brennan hound him 
over under p«»  b u t lie failed to  give 
i t  an d  was sen t Co Jail. Colne* 
father is now In ja il a t  W apakoneta 
on a  charge o i harboring atoten 
horse*.
--The different hall* for a r t  ex­
hibit*, Agricultural and. HortKcU- 
in ra l product* a n d  edueitionai de­
partm ent* will he m ote Interesting 
than  ever a t  the  C latk County F a ir,
.■ ■ (*.rtiMrtaifliU iiiiiii i,'/iiii*iWi.i(>wl' ■ .-. ,»■■•■
ti.
South Dakota is Long on Wealth and Short on People.
'Today it presents the best opportunities in America lor those who. want to 
get ahead on the Highway to Independence. More than £7*000,000 bushels of 
com, more than 47,000,000 of wheat, live stock to the value of $41,000,000, hay 
to the valuej&f $12,000,000, and products of the mines above Sl^ OOO.GOG, ware* 
some of the returns from South Dakota for 1905, With ajpopuktion of oely 
400,000* and the annual production of new wealth above $166,000,000, it can be 
readily understood why South Dakota people am pm^emus and happy. Thl 
outlook for 1000 crops is the best South Dakotahasever know..
Why don't you go there and investigate the openings’ along the m m  linea of 
this railway for youradtf? ,
From Chicago, and from many other potato in Illinois, Minnesota, Iowa and 
Missouri, direct service to South Dakota m offered v k  the
i.
CHICAGO, M ILW AUK EE & ST . PA U L  RY.
Its main lines and branch lines fairly gridiron the rich agricultural and stock 
countoy of South Dakota. Its mileage in South Dakota to more than 1,200 mik», 
and fty the buifdingof extensions to being rapidly increased-
A  New Line kHowBemg Built fittoOhiimba-lain, a  D., toftapHCSty, 8 ,0 , 
through Lyman, Stanley and Pennington Counties. Some of the best o p p o r tu n i ­
ties for sticcees are along these new Ikes. The railway company has no farm 
lands for sale or rent. Myou are interested, it to worth while to write today for 
a aew book on South Dakota. It will be sent free by return mail.
—Hww#* tep#itefi, at K m  a
H*rt)ttg Broi,
Iff AF#.  A#
— «o urea having to much 
bread at once. Six tickets 
for twenty-five cent entitles 
you to fresh', bread dally, 
Ma^ toy Bre**
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only"* tew bfti 
* The «ve«*aff J. 
#ettfc *0^ 1*1 m 
bdng served In 
. ■ ''TAfter.aW 'h*e 
prtseillt jpitbflW 
to listen te  #di 
H id ^ te n ,  Bev. 
,p{fiT„ W . J-B an, 
ftiso m ade *  A 
“ f t  is w ith, m  
' members jo t tbi 
Jbiv. H enry  lew 
.tiring circulated 
to refain him . 
?;'43[tev:.,Hehry':' 
-,, Raima vrlioro h 
enls before tafcl 
tiie Eitet G irard 
Lan clmrehj BMli 
tented .him  a  hi






I  ;, awarded; a  .large 
» . . MadjsOu,' ; jpouht; 
i tfo r  fheyu jfctfB ^  
4  far <hSt«hun£j|jg
M
The contract io  hi , .  . . . . . . .'lot»»;«»,iitiiut
100 tp 150 days tOi
f ,v I- 1 ' *
'* h * fi Round tr ip  
great wheat 
■ ada, August hit
f ' ton•«Car■ • . a s s
or write Dr. 
. Bpringe, Ohio.
 ^ —Opt H free ca 
It. Oreive, Xenb
County F a ir.
Nov
W e 
w ith  tiu  
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